
SPRING FURNI8HING3 IN BLUE.

A Color Well Artnpteil o mmr Sea
on nml Miiiimnr IIoim.

It is not. every housekeeper, says
the New York Time, who knows tho
good points In spring furnishings.
When a summer cottage Is to be re-

plenished In various Items, or a new
apartment which will be occupied (hir-

ing the rummer months made habit-
able, with an effect of coolness to be
secured, tho first consideration should
be that of color. Select those tints
which Insure physical repese to the
Inmate. For this nothing Is better
than blue. It la reptful to the ma-

terial eye, and grateful to the mental
vision In Its suggestion f coolness,
only needing graceful lines to be
wholly satisfactory.

This season the shops overflow with
Java prints for curtains In delicious
hues In blue, in which vines, flowers,
disks, stars, stripes and large dots pre-
vail; they are perfect In their way.
They come by the yard, or can be
purchased' In pnlrs at the low price
of 7. Every kind can be secured to
meet all requirements.

To furnish a room used at times for
company, where space Is limited, at-

tention may at first be given to the
lounge-bed- . which will give to the
apartment length and breadth If the
cover Is of blue In delicate colors.
Light tones of small rooms are desira-
ble. On the couch place some eight
or ten pillows; nil In complimentary
tones, which will harmonize with the
cover. For a floor covering In the
centre, add n thick Japanese rug of
blue effect, the pattern of which is
well covered.

In furniture It Is Immaterial ns to
the wood, so that the covering proper
Is tho main decoration, and for selec-
tion nothing is better than the Morris
velvets or Perslnn prints, preserving
the tint of blue throughout.

For a summer window, where the
sun Is apt to bo an Intruder, have a
low sash curtain of Madras figures of
light blue. In dots or bowknots. This
should be fastened by a small brass
rod, and so easily adjusted that It can.
be swept aside at will. Over it place
some good fretwork, painted black,
which should fit exactly the upper
frame. If In this window there Is a
broad sill, a box of vines and blossoms
will add a picturesque touch. For the
few bits of harmonizing pottery which
the room needs, some of the excellent
Imitations of Hutch delft now In the
market will satisfy the artistic taste
and not deplete the moderate purse.
At the doors, portieres can be selected
In different styles, the Hayaldere being
the most popular. Althcugh of cotton,
the stripes have a wool effect. They
come snowing dots, disks and stars
below each stripe, and cost from 75
cents to $1.50 a yard.

Finally, the tea table, with Its har-
monizing cover of linen drawnwork
over blue sateen or a bit of old French
damask, with fringe to match, com-
pletes the picture.

Blue Is pecullaily adapted for coun-
try rooms. Lectures on physical
culture say the tint is restful and In-
fluences repose for the human frame,
allaying nervousness nnd aiding peace-
ful rural life to charm and soothe.

AVmidor Why It In?
"There's o&e funny thing you women

do," said a trousered critic the other
day, "that I can't see any reason for.
You never date your letters. That Is,
mighty few cf you do. I've seen a
good deal of feminine correspondence
in my time and It's backed me up In
this observation. Take any batch of
say a dozen letters written by a wo-
man nnd It's dollars to doughnuts
that ten cf them, possibly eleven, will
not contain the least sign of a date.
Even the most strong-minde- d of your
sex are guilty of this oversight.

"The oddest part of the thing Is that
a woman's desk Is laterally deluged
with calendars cf every description,
from the far,'?.f. arrangement of satin
and ribbon to a niatier-of-fa- calen-
dar advertisement.

"What do they want with these cal-
endars If they don't use them? Why
don't they use them?"

"Why?" Philadelphia Inquirer.

Satt'H Marie of Cement.
A safe constructed of cement with"

Bteel wire netting placed In between
was tested by order of the Relchsbank,
the German Government's banking
establishment. The question to be de-

cided was whether It is practical to
build vaults of this muterial for safe-
ty against fire. A safe was placed
vpon a pyre cf logs drenched with ker-
osene, which after being set on fire,
kept the safe for half an hour exposed
to a heat of about 1,800 degrees Fah-
renheit; that Is, a heat In which Iron
wfll melt. Two hours after the safe
was opened, and the contents silk
paper, draft blanks and a maximum
thermometer were found to be abso-
lutely uninjured. The maximum ther-
mometer showed that within the safe
the temperature at no time during thi
test rose above 85 degrees. This seems
to prove that cement safes within
burglar-proo- f steel vaults fill all the
requirements that can be possibly

Mowed a Flailing I'oud.
The approach of the warm wave re

calls the story how M. E. Wallace
fooled the pickerel In the upper lake.
The weeds were very heavy, and every
time he hooked a twelve-pound- er the
fish would jump Into the weeds, tan-
gle the lines and get away. Mr. Wal-
lace stood this for some time. Final-
ly he rowed ashore and hired from a
farmer a mowing machine and two
horses. Divesting himself of his gar-
ments he devoted tho day to mowing
the whole upper lake, cutting the
weeds close to the bottom. The next
day he caught twelve fourteen-poun- d

pickerel, every one of which was bad-
ly scratched from swimming over the
stubble. Minneapolis Journal.

Cookeil Iliiimnm.
The liking for cooked bananas

soems to be spreading rapidly. They
are excellent fried as doughnuts are
fried, In a deep vissel of boiling fat.
These may be eaten simply, or with a
little glaze of sugar and rum, or sugar
and lemon. Another way to Berve
them Is to bake them In their jackets,
and eat them with sugar and cream.

'The oven falFly hot. Ten minutes will
usually suffice to cook them. ,

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE T 75.

On OiirntMin nf h irltr Sim la A I way
llriidy to Hlvr Advice,

On the 15th '.tiy of this month she
celebrates her seventy-fift- h biitaiiay
an great a woman and as great a pub-
lic benefactor, and as much of a hero-
ine a ithe was forty ye.irs n?o, when
slie went forth from her comfortable
lioiii j In England, not ns a mere nurse
to attend lo the wants of the wounded
nnd dying lliitish Foldlers In the
Crimea, but as a fuarletva organizer of
a gnat field hospital system, which,
tho Hrlilsh War Office authorities, staff
oillcers and generals hud looked upon
as a more matter of afterthought In the
preliminary arrangements of one of the
most difficult campaigns In the history
of the civilized world.

Miss Nightingale loathes anything
In the form of publicity. To Journal-
ists she never opens her mouth, nor
ever her door, but to any one who
seeks advice on a question affecting
the Interests of the sick or those who
nurse them, a hearty welcome and a
word of encouragement and counsel
are always cheerfully accorded. She
has a very comfortable home on one
of the best streets In the West End of
London, but spends most of the year
at Claydcn House in Ilucklngham-Khlr- e,

the home of her sister. Lady
Verney.

She Is a tall woman, rathor stout,
with gray hair, and fine, open face. Al-
though a great sufferer she does not
show a trace of It. She has not known
what It Is to be without pain for many
vears. Her features are finely model-
ed, whilo her hands and feet are very
small. Her voice Is low and musical.
She often reads aloud, and sometimes
she hums a song or a hymn. She Is
very devout, and an omnivorous read-
er. Her room Is littered with newspa- -
pers, magazines, writing paper, pencils
snd letters. She Is always cheerful.

Miss Florence Nightingale has not
only done grand service to the human
race by her labors on behalf of the
sick and wounded, and of sanitation,
but she has alsx served her sex prob- -
ably more than any woman of the past
or present. In her life we have an
oblect lesson which should be taken to
heart by all womankind. Ladles'
Home Journal.

SAYINGS OF CHILDREN.

A boy In Wntervlllo has a dog
named Porter. The other day he pro-
posed an improvement. "Mamma," he
said, "I ldVe Cod so much that I want
to name Porter after him."

It was a Boston girl who interrupt-
ed a rather grown-u- p conversation
with: "Say, mamma. Is everybody
wicked?" "Why, no my child,"

mamma. "Why do you ask?"
"Because you haven't said a nice thing
about anyone

During the Charleston earthquake a
blind girl was In the street, when a
huge dog put Its paws on her shoul-
der. A bystander heard her praying:
"Oh, Lord Jesus, I don't know what
it Is, but If It Is a lion, please shut its
mouth. Don't let It bite me."

Put torn In Nw SI I.
To prepare casserole of potatoes pare

eisht good-size- d potatoes, cover them
with boiling water and cook for half
an hour. Then pour off all the water
and mash the potatoes until fine and
light. Add two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter and a teaspoonful and a half of
talt. and when these ingredients have
been beaten into the potato add a gen-
erous half cupful cf milk. Have ready
a tin mould, warm and well buttered,
and pack the potato Into It. Let the
casserole stand for five minutes, then
turn It out on a platter. In order to
be successful one must not be sparing
cf butter when greasing the mould.
A charlotte russe or Jelly mould an-
swers well for holding the potato. A
pretty way to serve the casferole Is to
turn It out upon a buttered tin sheet,
cover with bea:en egg and brown In
tho oven. Now York World.

ffuiiim! Flour Covering.
For the summer there Is no better

floor covering than matting. It Is easily
kept clean and is fresh and neat in
appearance. When the floor is cov-
ered with matting, of course rugs are a
necessity, but this does not necessarily
mean great expense, for the Japanese
rugs, which may be bought from $2
up, are, many of them, as rich In col-
oring as If they were Persian. In
taking care of matting, It Is not well to
wash it often. When It does need
brightening up boil together for one
hour two quarts of bran and four of
water. Strain this, pressing all mois-
ture out of the bran. Add two quarts
of cold wafer and two tablespoonfuls
of salt to the strained mixture. Wash
tho matting thoroughly with this and
rub dry with a clean cloth. The re-

sult is sure to be gratifying.

Faililoiialila Stationery.
The paper most used in social cor

resnondence is white parchment finish,
and the preferred sizes are the well-kno-

octave and billet; the envelopes
are square with pointed flaps. Square
note sheets with oblong envelopes In
tints or colors are simply fads of the
moment. Good taste dictates plain
white paper and white envelopes for
feminine notes.

Suit ColHh.
Take half a pint of shredded cod-

fish, one tablespoonful of flour, two
tablespoonfuls of butter, a gill ot
cream and somo butter. Put the but-
ter Into the chafing dish, and when
melted add the flour, stirring con-
stantly; add the fish, which has been
soaked half an hour In tepid water,
and add the cream and pepper. Let
It simmer ten minutes, stirring all the
time.

Forramrnt.
Any cold meat, such as veal, chicken

or ham, may be used, chopping it very
fine. For each cup of meat take the
yolk of one egg, one-four- th of a cup of
cracker or bread crumbs, one table-spoonf- ul

of chopped parsley, a pinch,
of ihymo, and pepper and salt to taste.
Mix the dry Ingredients together, add
the egg beaten slightly, and when well
mixed stuff the onions. Butter in the
proportion ot one tableapocnful melt-
ed may be added It desired.

Don't work a horse all day and drlra
him all algfit. . ....

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE NEW MAN.

fnr.Ulnnt nf tli I 'ay When Woman Shall
Crtrry tlia Latchkey.

"Er Mildred," he said, a trifle ner-

vously, ns his bolter half laid down
the? morning's paper, and, lighting n
cigarette, prepared for her departure
for the city; "Mildred, dear, do yotl
think you could spare me a llttlo
money

His wife glanced at him Impatient-
ly. "What, again, George?" she said,
"why, I only gave you your house-
keeping allowance on let me see-Thu- rsday,

wasn't It? Heally. some of
you men seem to think we women are
made of money."

"You forget, my dear." he remark-
ed, "there are the girl's wages, nnd the
water rate, and the children both
want new boots."

"Didn't I give you the money for
that?" Bhe asked.

"No, dear, that was for the flannel
for little Milly's warm petticoats I'm
making. Besides, dear, I don't be
angry, will you? I saw such a cheap
pair of trousers at the winter clear-
ance sale yesterday that I couldn't re-
sist buying them, and you know I have
hardly a rag to my back."

"Always your cry, George." she said
angrily. "Renlly your extravagance
in dress is something sinful; It's a pity
you haven't got to go and earn the
money; you'd kuow Its value then.
Here, take this, and for goodness sake
do try and pay some of your house-
hold bills with it and not frivol the
money away on a lot of trash."

"There's a dear, good, darling wife,"
he cried joyfully. "Let me help my
Mildred on with her coat," he added,
following her Into the hall. "What
lime will you be home?"

"Can't say, I'm sure," she answer-
ed. "I've got a lot to attend to at
the office y. nnd I shall drop Into
the club for an hour cr so after. So
yon needn't wait dinner."

"Oh. that'll be nice!" he responded,
"I've got my woman coming to wash

y. and the girls and I are going
to put up clean curtains and things,
(iive me a kiss, dearest! There
there's your 'bus gcing now."

And ns the breadwinner dashed out
after the passing vehicle (leorge blew
her a parting kiss and went upstairs
to bathe the children. Chicago

Profit 1n Shaap.
A writer thus sums up the sources

of profit In sheep: There Is the wool,
the mutton, the young lambs, tho Bales
for breeding purposes and the enrich-
ment they give the land. Further,
they are consumers of weeds, which
are so constant a nuisance, and they
live upon these and other things, which
other animals refuse.

RECEIVER'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pur.vinnf to an order of the Court nf Common

Pleus or rniiimmu cmmiy, the uudersenrd He.
celver of the I Inoiiuliiirii Iron Co., will wit ut
public s Mo on t he pivnil i s nt Irond ile. In the
1'own of Ul'i uiiO'U'K, Columbia cjiiiiiy, I n , on

SATURDAY, JUNE 15. i3os,
nf l:1ioVlock P. At., the entite Purnn Plant
ot the niooinsljinif Iron Co., with I'd water
p nvcr ami wnter lights known ns "Irondulu
anl bounded nnd m follows:

Mi time In the Town of lilnoiusourir, county
of columhlu and Suite of l'ennsi Ivanlu, bound-e- d

nml described ns follows,
Hrtflniilinr ai astoue In Hue of land ot th"

tllnniiiMhuiv Water Company and the most
northerly corner to land of the Hlooiuxhurif A
hiilllvnn Kallroid oinjan' hence hy lima of
said Kallroad company south Mii purees east,
four nml tlitrty-llv- e one hundredths to
n corner, thenre hy land of ICosemonf Cemetery
company, nort h A decrees enit. eleven pen:he,
thence nort h f 1 decrees cas', six ami twenty-fou- r

perches lo a c rner of
land of Mr- -. C It. Hlehitrt, thence alomf the
same North J decrees wes', six nnd six one.
hundredths porches, thence north IB degrees
west, live and intern perches
to a slope, thcricitsnuth ' x degrees east, live
and sevent y.sl x lisp 'relies, thence
nort T't'i degrees east, one and sever-tent-

perches to a corner In middle nf the public road
icadlu troin Itloomsburg to Mlllvllle and a cor-
ner of laud heretofore sold to Malhlas MiatTer,
thence along said land north H." degrees west,
fight, perches, thence nnrili Ml degrees west,
eight perches, thence nrth :8 degrees vest,
fourteen perches, thence north Jl degrees w st
twenty. nine nnd four-tent- perches, thence
north m degrees east lour perches, thence
north '.I (1c gives west, blue perches, thence
south mi degrees west four perile'S, thence
noi l li .IM4 degrees west, sixty perches, thence
Nort li .'1 degrees west, thirty-eigh- t, and eight-tent-

perches, thence by lund now of Marlon
ShatTer fouili Mtj degrees west, twenty-elg-

nml two-t.e- lis perches to 11 post on the east
bank ot head lace, thence along said race, and
by lands of Barton Shaffer north I'l'i degrees
west nineteen and one-ten- perches to a wat-
er birch, thence north SIP, degrees .vest, ntne
ami is perches to ft willow, thence
north itti.j degrees west eight, and seven-tenth- s

perches 10 11 post, thence north 47'( degrees
west twelve and scven.'unths perches to n
sycamore, thence north j degree west, nine
and t wf-- ti nllis perches to a wliPe pine, thence
north ew'i degrees west, six and foiir-t- i nt lis
perches 1.0 a post, thence north fisii degree',
west, live perches to a water birch, thence,
north :ill degrees west sixteen and t hive-te- lis

to a white oak, thence north twenty,
four ami three-fourt- degrees west nine and
ei perches to a horn beam, thence
noitliln1, degre.-- s west eleven and s.ienthsperches 10 a water blr. h thence north 4 da.
grecs we-- t, nine and perches to a
hiaplo, thence nori li ;v degrees east, three
and nine-tent- perches to n pine, theii'e north

i(vi'K cast, ten and percli' s to a
pine, I hence port h :)"i14 degrees eat, eight and
thrcc-tei- ii lis perches lo an Iron bar, a corner to
la. id nf Union c. Shatter, thence crossing
said head race north ltd), degrees west, six per-
ches to a point In land of K. W. M. l ow, I hence
br the same south hiia degrees west, twentv-elg-

iinii ilve-te- lis perches to n post. at. east
rait of Hie IMonmsburg Si Sullivan Itallroad,
thence noi l h t7 degrees west foil v- -l h red per-
ches, thence south W degrees west, sixteen
perches to coi nir of Y. P. Di li ker, I hence
soul h ) degrees east I went y.slx and four-te- lis
perches, thence south .V!).t degrees east, thirty,
lour nnd perches, thence south IS1;
degrees east seventy and seven-'enth- s perches,
thence south 44 degrees east tlf and
seven-ten- ! as Dine lies, thence soul h ST1, degrees
east, seventy-tou- r perches, thence south
degrees e e f nln teen and Ilve-te- lis perches,
thence south degrees east, fort and
two-tent- perclies, thence south degrees
west, twelve and seven-'enlh- s perches, thence
soiulHjy, degrees west forty-tw- o and three-tent-

perclies, thence south a) degrees east
three perches, thence north KTl degrees eastun and perches, thence noith r.V
degrees eat one and nne-ha- lf perches, thence
north 1H degrees west two perjlies, thence
north 51 Hi degrees enst nineteen and one-te- nt h
perches, thence north 4Tfci decrees east six per-
ches, thenii north 4ftlegr)Hsst,twentv-ve- n
pc'ches, theucn north ad degree H5 minuteseast, twenty-tw- o nnd threti-tent- perches,
thence by lands of ltloomshiirg Water Company
soul li ms degrees west eight perches, thence
north degrees west, seven and one-tenl- h
perches, thence north SI; degrees west twenty
four and four-tent- perches, thence north ()

degrees east seventeen perches to right-of-w-

of llloomsbiirg KulllvHti Itallroad company,
thence along same and parallel therewith ft
distance of forty perches, more or less, thence
soul li hsi , degrees east, two nnd seven-tenth- s

perches to place of beginning, containing

100 ACRES, more or less.
Together with the right to all the water pow.

er and w ater rights, pilvileges and atipui
upon and over each of the several premi-

ses heretofore conveyed by the said The
Hloomsbiirg Iron Company and reserved there-o- ut

for the uses and purposes therein mention,
ed nnd Intended and the, right, of maintaining
and continuing the dam heretofore erected for
the use of the ruruueo ol the said Tlio Ulooms.

burg Iron Company where the snmn Is now
erected and constructed anil therlghtsof carry-
ing or conveying the water from Klslilngcreek
through, upon nnd over the lands nnd prmilses
as reserved by the said The llloomshurg Iron
Company tnn'ny nnd every nl tho conveyances of
the said Company ni fully and completely as
the same nre now held and etioyed by the snld
The BI'Kinistniig Iron Company, on which nre
erected a large

IRON FURNACE
nnd Cast House, a large two-stor- y stone Man-
sion house, a twn-sior- y stone Superintendent's
house, twenty-'hre- e tenement, hotis's, a large

y stone s'orn building, brick wheel
house, brick engine house and engine, holler
house nnd boilers, three ware houses, carpenter
shop, a large threcstory stonn building In
ionise nf erection, weigh scnle oftlce wl'h wag-
on scales, rallrond scab's nnd nfllce, together
with s'nbles and other outbid dings.

The above water power Is one of the finest In
the state. This plant. Is situated In t he suburbs
of the Town of llloomshurg. Is on the lino of
theH.AS.lt. It. and Is well located for any
manufacturing purposes.

ALSO:
one other certain lot of ground Rltunte In the
Town of llloomshurg. county nnd stto nrore.

ild bounded nnd described as follows f:

on tho north by land of I. W. McKelvy. on the
east bv an alley, on the south hy land of Thom-
as oorrey and on the west by Itallroad street.

Tkrm' of Rai.R: of the purchase
money to lie paid nf the striking down of the
prorerty. one.fourth within thlny davs there-
after and tlm balance within six mnnthi from
day of sale with Interest on Rll unpaid purchase
money from day of sale.

ALSO:
At 'he tme tlni" nnd place will be exposed

to nubile sale, the following valuable Personal
Property t; Lot of No. ti x and No. S pig
Iron. 31 rnllrond lime stone ears, 8 railroad cin-

der trucks, 4 end"r carts, 2 horse carls, 1 heavy
4 horse wngnn, '.' slelglis, lot, team harness, tot
blacksmith tools, lot pine lumber, lot oak lum-bn- r,

lot lire hrlck, old nnd new, lot, merchant
bar Iron, lot merchant bar steel lot n ills nnd
spikes In kegs, lot horse shoes In kegs, 1 live
ton wagon scale boxed, ropes, b'ocks and tack-
les, chairs, cross cut, saw, nugeisi, sledges,
picks, new shoTi Is and spades, plat form sea'es,
jot new hemp rope, stove pipe, clocks, lamp
chimneys, window g'asa, olllce furniture, and
all other personal property on the premises.

Terms nf sal" of personal property made
known on day of salo.

TI, A. M'KIf.l.TP.
ltccelver of the llloomshurg Iron Co.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

Esttitr nf yar'iirH Koxlrit'itmrirr, nVcpowrl.

The undersigned, nn nudltorappotnted hy the
Orphans' Court et Columbia county, to inke
distribution of said estate, will st at, the olllce
ot Uhawn . Small, in the borough of Catawlssa,
on Monday, June uirh, M at in o'clock a. in.,
when and where all parties having claims
n gal list said estate must appear nnd prove tho
same, or be debarred from coming In on said
man.

Fit ED IKEI.EU, Auditor.
.VU-t-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
tMute of ThonuiK Datl, iImwhotT.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to make
distribution In said estate, will sit at. the olllce
of L. s. Wlntersteen, Esip, In Hloomshurg, on
Tuesday, June 4 isms, at 10 o'clock ft. in., when
and where all persons having claims agnlnst
said estate must, appear nnd prove the same, or
ue uuuarreu iroin coming in on sa:a iitnu.

FRANK IKEI.E11, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kstitte uf Iter. M. I'oror. hue of the Dorouijh of
cpmront, ueceattea.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-Istratlo- n

on the estate of Hev. M. Powers, late
of the Borough ot Centralis, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned administrator
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims nr demands will make known
the same without delay to

KEV. JOHN. I. KOCH,
MT-H-t. tjliainokln, I'a.,

Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Rlchtxrd Thompson, ieeeawd.

Th undersigned, nn auditor nppolnfed by
the orphans' Court of Columbia county to make
distribution of said estate, will sit at the ofllce
of C. II. .lackson Ksii , In Berwick, on Saturday,
June l.Mh, 1S!'.", nt 10 a. m , when nnd where nil
persons having claims against said estate must
appear and prove the same, or be debarred from
coming In on said fund

C. W. MILLER,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of I'll hied Smith, decenxed.

The undersigned nn auditor nppolnted by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county to make
distribution nf said estate will sit at his olllce
In Berwick on Saturday, July 18th, lsna, nt 10
o'clock a. m , when and where nil persons hav-
ing claims against said esuite must appear und
prove the same, or be debarred from coming In
on said (und.

C. B. JACKSON,
MT-l- r, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Joseph Eek, demised.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia cnunty, to deter-
mine the amount of recognizance, counsel fee,
collateral Inheritance tax, and costs, and to
make cnleulal Ion nf amounts due the parties
legally entitled thereto, will sit lit the olllce of
C. c, Evans, Ksi., In Berwick, I'a., on Wednes-
day, June 4iith, WJ when and where all parties
having claims against said estate must appear
nnd prove t lie mine, or be debarred train com
ing in on said fund.

Fit ED IKELEU, Auditor.
.VJi-t-

on Iram Dcrr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson township, Pa.

Plastering 1:::

:a d h cut t:

We have saw mills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.

Shingles, Not. all 5 nnd In. selected, $1 .MM
i, iiunanu n in. uesi nine, :..--i .11

Plastering lat h, 4 ft . long. fl.Ml M
" " 8 ft long, 1 1.4.1 M

Hemlock, common sizes, fs.iw M

For special orders and for Terms
&c, write or call at office of

CREASY & ILLS,

Bloomsturc. Fa.
GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K

R U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

fcfrt. Ent't Building, Court Houm Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHM O. FKKKZK. JOHN 0. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOUXEY9 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSnURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door oelow Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

VM. h MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTOR NRY- - T-- L AW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Knts building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. IIANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

U. V. WHITE. A. N. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-- At-La-

' BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(oniceover Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CF.NTRALIA, TA.
tfortlee Liddloot building, Locust avonue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
TTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE,

Moyo Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J H. MAIZE,
TTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL S STATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
i

ATTORNEY

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WCan be consulted in German,

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTORNXY-AT;-LA-

Office, corner of Third a lid Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, FA.
.

j

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURCEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA, ,

7
Si'icial Attention to Disrasis or CHtttii

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8URGIOH
orricB nocRS: Ofllce A Residence, 4th St.,
Until 9 a. m

1 to x and 7 to 8 r. . BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18, Vert Fifth

DISEASES OF Til K TnitOAT AND NOSI A
SPECIALTY,

(S to 10 A.M. BLOOJISBUHG
orrtci not Hs. to 4 r, M.

It to 9 P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Eloomsburo, Pa.

Ofllce and rrsldmre In I rof. Waller's Bonn
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR, J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialt

Office corner Third and Jefferson street.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. POBBINS, M. D,
Office, Vest First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CiTSpecial attention given to the eye and
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Eloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied,

noura to to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, I.ockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Vork guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Cornet
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SCHGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Slain below Karfcel
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superiormanaer,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,

by the use of Gns, and free of charge urhesi
artificial teeth are inserted.

tiTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op- -
posite Town Hall.
Ofllce hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; a to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. llartman
Hepresents twelve of the strongest Compan-ies In the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SCaPLOl
CAPITAL. ASSKTB. OV1B ALL.

franklin of Phlla.. iri.omi l,otw,Mfa. I'hlla 4ixi,nno i,4iXms
Queen, of N. Y. 600,000 8,M8,1S 1 on suVWchestor.N.Y. aoo,(0 ,TM,.w
N. America, Phlla. 8,00n,u00 ,730,tltfll S,3t,ttt

Office in I. w. WcKkltt's Stohi.
"Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main nnd Centre. Street,

Bloovsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Oftlce.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
fire insurant;.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. V.; Merchnnts of Newark,

N. T.t Clinton. N. V. : IVnnW kj v . cj- -
ing, I'a j Ciernian American Ins. Co.', New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York;
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

t hoc um turporauons are well tcatonea
by age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled bv nnv r u tij.
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
iiui'is iu me naznru oi nre only.

i.usscs promptly and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon ns determined, by Christian F.
Knnpp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom,
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the agency where losses, if any,
mc nciucu ana paia Dy one ot their
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

HLOOMSHURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First class accommodations for reg.
ular and transient boarders. Good
stable atached.


